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SUBSCRIBERS urn earOOBtly re¬

quested to observe tlio dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them nt nil
tinios posted na to tho dato
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
Have all parties a gront deal of
nnnovanco.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Kditor Pout:.
During the huso hall game,

played in your city hint Satur¬
day, between the Hig Stone
(lap and Stouega tennis, the
following play occurod:

In the fourth inning, with
Hig Stone (lap in the Held,
Stouega had a ninn on first
haue, the BUCCOedlng batsman
knocked a pop fly to the inlield.
which the Uap first baseman
handled, but failed to hold, then
threw wildly to second, the ball
going to the outfield, and the
baseruuner who had been on
first reaching third and the
batsman lirst in safety.
As base umpire, I called both

runners safe, which decision
was strongly objected to by the
Hig Stone Uap manager and
players, they contending that
tin- batsnlan was out under the
infield My rule. I refused to
change my decision declaring
that (list and second, or Iiis I,
second and third bases nillSl he
occupied bofore the batsman
could be declared out under
the rule referred to, While in
this case only first bane was

occupied.
After the game was over, 1

was informed that 1 had been
severely criticised by the spec¬
tators for my decision in this
case ami in the fairness to the
"Imps" 1 would appreciate
your publishing this letter in
the columns of your next issue,
in order that the reasons for
my decision may he under
stood by all who witnessed the
game.
My decision was based on

Rule 61,Section 8, of both the
Spalding and Reach OHIclal
Guides which reads as follows:

"If, before two hands are out,
while üft and tccond, orßriit, «r
um/, or third bases are occupied
he hit a lly hall other than a
line drive that can he handled
hy an infield, the batsman is
out."

1 also Copy a clipping from a
recent issue of tho Sporting
News, a loading weekly publi¬
cation dovoted to base ball bear
ing on a play similar to the one
in question:
"Your answer to Jersey villo,

III., in a recent issue, has caus¬
ed considerable comment here.
You held that with a man on
first and the batsman popping
a little lly to the second base
man, who drops the ball, hat
touches second and throws to
II rat before batsman reaches
the base, a double play is right¬
fully claimed. Wagers have
been made here regarding the
correctness of the answer.
Aro you sure the answer is

right?
Answer.You can bot nil

your money that the answer is
right. Those who deny it do
not know the rules. Tho tech¬
nical inlield lly which allows a
runner to remain on base with¬
out liability to be forced out at
the advanced base only applies
when first and second, or first,
second and third are occupied,
III this case there Can be no
technical inlield fly and the
runner on first was compelled
to run. The real cause of tho
double play was tho bone-head'
edness of the batsmun in not
running out his hit, for when
the batsman does so a double
play is impossible. It was to

penalize such Imtunmti that the
iafu-ld fly rule was made ex¬
actly na it stands."
Roth the rule above quoted,

aud tho clipping as well clearly
covers the contested point in
Saturday's game, and prove
that my decision was correct.

Your* very trutv,
G. H. Ksskk.

Nortou, Ya.,
May DHL

Civic League Column
I KPlTKIi UY IMIK88 OOMMITTBB.

Meetings Second Friday of Each Month.

At n meeting of tho chairmen
of tho various commit tecs of
tho League Thursday evening,
it was decided to postpone the
Flower Carnival a week, to
June 7, because of the fact thai
the music had not come for the
Maypole Dance.
The Carnival will lake place

at the hall park at four o'clock
on the above date, at which
time there will he a hall game
between the niarried and single
men of the flap.
The voting contest for the

May Queen will close on Friday
night Juno 2nd, at 10 o'clock.

All mothers are urged to
enter their children for the
tlower parade and to semi their
names at once to Mrs. Isaac
Taylor, so that she may know
what number to count on.

\S'e wish to see more interest
in the voting contest, and a

pleasant rivalry hut no bitter¬
ness, if you please.
The result of the last count¬

ing before we went to press
will he found at the end of this
column.
Then- will be nine hooths at

the Carnival next week, each
decorated in a different color,
and in which an entertainment
of some kind will he in progress,
and refreshments served.
The vole for the May Queen

tip lo last night is as follows:
Adelaide Pottit, 983; Louise
Qoodloo, 115; Hetty Reeder, 120,
Hertha Mahaffoy, 40; Bruce
bkooii, 111; Helen McCormick,
26; Hannah Alsover, 14; Juan-
it It (ioodloe, 10; Sophia Hello
diet, 10; Pebble Stone, ... Louise
Cox, ft; Byron Rhoados, Bj
Thelma Baker, I,

List of Prizes
Offered by the Women of the

Civic League.
The League this year is offer¬

ing: td-the householders of Big
Stone tlap live sets of prizes to
be distributed in different sec¬
tions or districts of the town.and
one set to he awarded in each
section exclusively, competition
being open to every household¬
er in that section, except those
who have previously received
prizes.

These districts are as follows:
Tho V. & S. \V. district No

1, which includes every home
beyond the V. iV S. \Y. Kail-
road depot east to the town
limits.

1'lat >, District No. 2, Rvory
home in Plot 3.

L. Ä N. district No. :t, ovory
home west of the union of the
north and south folks :»f Pow-
olla river, to the town limits,
including both sides of the
river.

All that is left between or
OUtsido of the three former dis
tricts is divided into two dis¬
tricts, with Wood avenue tin-
dividing line, all homes north
of Wood avenue making dis¬
trict No. 4; all homes south of
Wood avenue making district
No. 6;

Kirst and second prize for
each of the live districts enum¬
erated above.

Kirst prise, $3.00, to the
householder who makes from
June 1st to November 1st the
most improvement on bis or her
premises, irrespective of size or

Other advantages. This in¬
cludes exterior of dwelling
bouse, out houses, fencing,
yard, garden.
Second prize, $'2.1*1, to the

householder who keeps tho
neatest and cleanest premises,
irrespective of size or other ad¬
vantages, from June 1st to No
vembor 1st. This includes yard,
garden, adjoining ally, side¬
walk, gutter to the middle of
the street.

Colored People's Prizes.
Kirft nrize, $3.00, to tho

householder, irrespective of
districts, who makes from June
1st to November 1st the most
improvement in his or her
premises. This includes ox-
iteriorof dwelling, outhouses,
fencing, yard and garden.
Second prize, $2.00, to tho

householder who keeps the

The Glorious 4th
under the direction of the Athletic Association will be cel¬
ebrated in BIG STONE GAP on a grander and more elab¬
orate scale than ever before attempted in the metropolis
of the mountains.

BIO ATTRACTIONS-THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN SECURE
will be on the program for this day. Everybody is com¬
ing to the Gap to join in the biggest celebration ever
held in this section.

of July

neatest and cleanest premises,
from Juno 1st to November 1st.
This includes yard, garden, ad¬
joining ally, sidewalk, gutter,
to the middle of the street
The judging of these prizes

will he under the superv ision of
the Committee on Private
Homes of thoOiyic League.
Oh the eleventh day of An¬

gus! tho I,- agile intends to have
a Flower and Baby Show coin
billed. There will he special
prizes for specified boquots of
(lowers, such as roses, dahalias,
pansies, geraniums, verbenas,
BunilOwers, phlox, golden glow,
scarlet sage, etc.
There will also be special

prizes for boquots entered by
the colored people,Only requirement is that each!
boquel must bo grown by indi¬
vidual who enter it. The exact
date to lie announced later.
These prizes are open to all.

See if you cannot lie a winner
of one. No matter how small
your yard, nor how little spat 0,
you can grow llowers that will
will a prize, as well as he a jo)
to you all the summer.

Do hot forget the date of the!
next Civic League meetingFriday, ,1 one at h.
A stranger coming into the

town recently remarked on its
wonderful improvement, and
also said that it was tIn- .'lean¬
est town ho hud I.n in.
Some one has Inen I Itrowing

papers on the streets. There is
a basket in the poatottice for
your waste paper. Wont you
try and remember 10 put it
there, and not on t hostroot
outside?
Have you cleaned up your

back yaidV
Let us all work together,

every man, woman an.1 child,
to have a "City BotlUtilltl j" and
to be this we must ke ip il clean
and healthful.

SOUTH'tVEST VIRGINIA
CAM ' AND FISH CI.UB.

The club met Monday night
at Big Stone (lap, for the pur
pose of hearing the report of the
Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization. The coinni toe ro
poite.l in favor of a corpora
lion, to he formed under the
laws of the State of Virginia,
ami submitted with its. report a
certificate of incorporation and
proposed by-laws for tin- tjlub
This report was ftiily discussed
and finally adopted unanimous
ly. The Otllcurs of the company
are to lie a president, secretary
ami treasurer, and one vice-
president from each of the
counties interested, namoly,Lee, Scott, Wise, Washington,
Dickenson, Buchanan, Itusaoll,
Ta/.ewell and Smytho. The
president und vico-presidonts
from tho different counties will
be Kx-OIBcio Directors of tho
club ami will have full manage¬
ment of its allairs. There will
be two classeH of members, one
active with voting power, and
the other honorary without
voting power. Active members
of the club will be required to
pay an initiation fee of $6,00
and will he subject to an as¬
sessment from time to time as
the club may need money, not
exceeding $5.00 a year. The
honorary members will not pay
an initiation fee, not will they
be subject to any assessment.
They will only he required to
eign a pledge to the eiltet that
they will, in all mailers,aid the
club in tiie accomplishment of
its purposes. Additional funds
will be raised by voluntary
subscriptions. The vice-presi¬
dents will have charge of the
company's allairs in their re
speetivo counties. The parent
club will furnish thu countyhrancbes with funds from lime

to time for the prosecution of
violations of the law, etc. It in
expected that one or more
counsel will be employed in
each county to represent the
club and assist the Common
wealth's attorney in the prose
cation of offenses. The laws
with reference to game and lish
will be summarized, published
and posted throughout the dis-
trid , so t hat none will remain
in ignorance thereof, and re¬
wards will be offered for the ar¬
rest ami conviction of violators,
in addition to this, it is expecl
ill that Game Wardens will be'
appointed in all the counties.
The club will also take active

steps to obtain fish from the
United States fisheries for the
purpose of restocking the
si reams.

Mr. J.F.Bullitt, of this place,
was elected president of tho
club, I). R, Allen, treasurer, and
tleorge 1.. Taylor, secretary.
There was not enough members
present from the differOn I conn-
lies to go into the election of
vice presidents, ami, therefore,
a nominating committee was
appointed for the purpose of
communicating with the differ
¦.lit counties and choosing vice-
presidents who are to serve for
the lirst year. 'I'llits will be done
at once, and as soon as it is
llotio the charter will he obtain¬
ed und the organization com¬

pleted, and, then, those who
continue to dynamite and sein
for lish and put saw dust in the
rivers, may expect to bear
something drop. The members

[of the club at this place are en¬
thusiastic, and from letters re¬
ceived from humorous persons
hi otlgboul the district, It is np-1

{parent thai the other counties
are equally interested. When
the people thus get behind the
'law, the law will be supreme

RICHMOND FREE
FROM TYPHOID.

Health Work Achieves Signal
Ti tumph in Capital

City.

Richmond) Va., Mayj27. For
lie first time in its history, so

far us the official records show,
there is not a single case of
typhoid in this city. From the
remotest suburb to the most
thickly Settled streets, there is
not a person suffering fron- the
disease.

Following the announcement
of this Condition Ibis morning,jotliciuls of the State Health
Department tendered their con-

Igratulutions to Dr. K. 0. Levy,
of their City Health Depart
incut, und Dr. Riinton (1. Wil¬
liams, gave out an interview in
which he loudly applauded the
results gained in Richmond,
"Dr. Levy's achievement,"

he said, "may very properly lie
regarded as the most signal
triumph of health work in the
State. Our records and the rec¬
ords of the old Board of Health
]disclose nothing like it. This
great victory for better health
and increased happiness bus
been gained as a result of long
continued and exacting effort,{and it is to he primarily at¬
tributed, I think, to the cxtcu-
sion of the city's sewerage Sys¬
tem and to the care taken in
providing sanitary outbuildings
in those parts of the city which
have not been sewered.
"In addition, the city's care

in inspecting every case of ty¬
phoid as soon as it is reported,
and in instructing the family in
the proper precautions has un¬
doubtedly prevented the spread
of tho disease.
"What Richmond has achiev¬

es! is a splendid advertisement
for the city and should incite
every city and town of the
Commonwealth to like efforts

If. T, IKVINK. I'rea! W.T. 110ÖDLOE, Vice I'res. .1 Bec'y. If. I*. IMKI

Interstate Finance & Trust Go.
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
Tbl« bank, under new management, will continue the bualncsl u|>»,.

conservative lines.

SAPRTV: Our Mutti». SECURITY: Our Pau.a/ord.
Interest I'aid on Time Deooalll.

DIRECTORS.
It T. IKVINK. W. T. (100DI.0K,
II. (i. UÖRISON, ü. 8. OAKTEK,
A. K. liOUIHON. J. S. IIAaiBlitlN,
W, W. TAYLOR, W. KKI.I.Y.

W. M. SI.KM I'.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rein.

l^firro*! & Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ofllco First Floor Intermont Building, BIG STONE GAP, <

CorreHpondei »«.-«.. >i<>tt < .< I.

Carpets, I )ruggets.
Hammocks. Mattings.

(rlobe- Wefnicke "Elastic" Book ( .<

Porch and Lawn Furniture.

Bissel! Carpet Sweepers.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS. I
in extending its sewers undwatching .¦very easo >>( typhoidfever. Tee city cannot, <>i
course; hope to prevent the
coming of portions to the oilywho will develop typhoid, but
it has a splendid opportunity of
establishing n now record in
American public health."

We are in receipt of Volume
l, No. 1, of the Minors Journal
published at Cot-hum by the
Coeburn Printing Company.!
The Journal made its that up-
pearance on last. Friday, and i«|
a very creditable and well got¬
ten up seven column paper,
We gladly welcome it .'to our
exchange table and wish it an
abundant success.

Work is progressing nicely
on the Hig Stone li.ip-Appn-lachia pike road during the dryweather of the past few weeks,
and witli a continuance of same I
will most likely be completed10 Pigeon creek within eighthdays. The completion of this
piece of road is being looked
for by many who hope to take
advantage of its convenience
for motoring and bycyling, aud
pedestrians who enjoy the cool
of the Uap in sultry weather.

M. S. Bruce, of Bland Court
House, ppent several days in
town Irist week visiting his
brother, D. It. Bruce and fnia
ily, at iliir* place. Since I
.). Muhoy was appointed assist'
an district attorney for t!.>.
Western district of Virginia!Mr. Bruce informs us, Bland
coutity has only one lawyotsiiliug within its bounds, and
ihnt is tlie Commonwealth's
attorney, a. it. Portertield.

Goodloe k Beverly.Dnnlers In

Real Estate.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Olfice in federal Court Kulliiinif.

Special attention given to
non-resident property.

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES
Mtinbor Of tfae moat reliable Detecth

Agency, now located at Kcukee, Va , will
lie pleased tu have casea when; expertDetective knowledge'la required. Address
Tbe W. C. Spencer Secret Service Cotupmi

KtOKEE, VIHGINIA
liox No. «8 May l7-8iu


